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ElndlaK a Wifi
Oat af Jail n U»n.

Washimbtok, April IS.—Captain H 
\T. UnagiM, who bM beau lying (o' 
tome inonil»* In Jail In this city» id d*1, 
fiUll ol bail, ou charge» of embctil« 
meui wbil« connected wltb tbe Signal 
Servie», e»c»ped fro® hit guard till» 
af ernoot) wtale «lading bla faiu ly. In 
accordaora wltb tbe pieeedent» he ball 
at rarious live« during tbe pan four dr
flvo uioutba applied u> tbe Couit fdr , . ___
temporary leave of abaeoce from the J«( I 1 A Newer-Falling Core fbr Ban..’

vielt bi» family. Tbeee application I I \ Ä»liU, BraUea^Cnta, Sorea,^ 

have generally been granted, tbe Coula I I After tor^r yean of trial i>„_ 
»ending and officer wltb tbe prisoner ti t |DaTta’Pain KilleretandennHvau? 
p:event bla «»cape. To-day, for He I jit 1» aafttl It acta Immediately| 
tira1 unie lutwo month» or more, lie g*?** t****1. 
a ked to leave to go tohia bouse auJ ate IMWer of tba »t.■'JJ“!*-».) Few,,■»,. 
bis daughte-, who recently relurulid tua tbe aal n»cdyw?SK&
(rum V« air College, aud to look over No family should be without a bottEft 
..................... I L for » angle hour. “““H

Judge Wylie granted the request, F0“^haveSfm 

aud sent wltb tbe premiers bailitl I I It to be a good article. “***,
named Doing, who hud otdere to täte p?Änt'«a‘ Prussia^ *' ®on*’'l et Crefii^ 
blur baok to tbe jail in two bourn. It . After long years of use, lam «uinu.
wee then about U o’olook. At Mr. I I to positively emclont as a healing «rnî
Uowgate’. houae tbe bailiff for so«.«
uuozplaiued reason lost aigbt of the I itleap&naeeaforallbruiiaauihm. 
prisoner for a moment, and when he Trom R.W. Adame, Saco, Me.: 
turned around Mr. llowga'e wee no Ig.LewlfYui? tal™4*at®rellet’ 

longer in tbe room. Tlie bailiff aaked I j ' in fortyv»ara’ use It nr-vir hru mm

Misa llowgate where her father lad ;W.W.I,nm,Mlebolvllle.N.Y.,sayi; “ 
gone. She replied that be bad s spiled 

uvt, but would return in a moment. I ( like magic, 
and asked the officer to eit down. The J-W-Pejeaje: 
offloor rushed out of tbe house, lut _ M °° ^
oould tee nothing of Howgate. The L ^ ïôrSïi

bouse was searched, and tbe polioe bo- 1 u has been In constant use ; and lhu«2
tilled, but up to 11 p. m. no ulew to ha»« wæd it Uio longest areiiiM/nnT 
the fugitive’» wbereabou a h.d bfeeu ^“.V^TslnKUtofw w*flr"h,b$g3

obtmuid Marshal ileury tllluk* that \hundredt of new medicine. have come” 
be it still in the tity. but at a ptecjiu- fcon«, while to-day thU medlci««ur 
tionar, measurei the police authorl Us tomTl?H

of lidlliioore» Hscbmjuü» New liflk, I » bottle rcadyjoruse. Much pain midhe« 
Philadelphia aud iiostou bave bue«» | 4 doctors'Llua may often btseerwd by prom 
notibed of hi. escape. If he abduld ÄuÄSÄ 

uot be arretted beloie to-morrow a re-11 of a child. Try it once thoroughly,u4 
ward of »500 will be offered for ble ep-
prehension. | ] perry davIB A SON, Prop««™

Provldseoi. ,*

B« IHtlWa JHMHTIONt TO PLUffO*
tbb nation into war—a «tobt

BT BLAINE.

Tbe examleettoo of Bblpberd was 
oontiuned by Mr. Uelmont, yeaterd.y, 

and revealed tbe followlog :
Bblpberd time came to eome fresh 

and entertaiuiug points. At an imer- 
view with Blaine iu November Blame 
“nibbed hie bande, smiled very eor- 
dially, and, aller a moment's heeita- 
tion, said: •Gentlemen, there ere 
varions ways to give diplomatic in- 
atrnotlona. We not only »rite on the 
Hues, bot a trained diplomat will read 
between tbs liner, and sometimes be 
will read on the margin. 1 will give 
vou, said he, an Illustration of that. 
;n the time of George IV. tbe Duke 

of York bad obarge of tbe diplomatic 
diepaiobes. He was tho brother of 
tbe King. There was an admiral 
somebody (be stated the name) in 
command of a large fleet at a distance 
from home and moat orltionlly situated. 
Tbe turning of a copper (illustrating) 
might represent tbe very alight lorce 
uece-sary to precipitate war. It was 
abeo utely neoeesary that ihe British 
Government should not be compelled 
to any declaration of war, but it did 
want a fight. Now tbo dispatches 
were prepared with greet oare, and in 
auob lorm that they would read re
markably well when published, and 
they instructed the admiral wuh no 
ei>d of cautions that be wee not to do 
tbls, and that be was to do that, end 
that he wee not to do tbe other thing, 
and they tied him up eo that in fact 
be oould not have fought a battle. 
Afier they were all fljisbed the Duke 
of York look a pencil and wro e ou 

tbe margin : . _ .
•• «This is all right, Bill ; but God 

damn tbem, give them bell.’
“The oouimitte will excuse me, but 

giving tbe Secretary's words

PERM■s WBased Water.
As tbe oiroas parade wse owning 

down Market atreat this morning one
For tbe Middle Atlastlo mates «air 

waether, sad variable wtada, auttocary BROWN’S DAVIS1
PAINof elephants tapping Ibe fountain 

t of tbe Oity Hall, and faaling 
Ilka taking a drink broka from tke 
line despite all aflbrta to a tophi m, and 
rushed for tbe fountain. When bt 
got to tke fountain ho found no water 
theie. The keeper bad greet trouble 
to gat him baok in line again. The 
notion of tho elephant caused a break

in botst
killerIRONj

eraaelwi Weller.
194 ABon »txxxt,

Ponsvats, Fa, Sept. 82,1*1.
H. H. Wabhsb, ft 6o.: Ära—Your
JU Kionev and Civer Oare bes onaed BITTERS

e will core dywwpaia.hcartbem, aula- 
kidney disease, brer complaint, 

and other wasting diseases.

lobean trouble

Jon D. Tostbb.

oa wuh white 1aff in
na.for fear or flvo years.

LOCAL LINES.

H Tbo U. A. B. Posts are preparing for 
Deooia Ion Day. Cevl Garrett baa been 
elected president of tbo oommlltoe ofBROWN’SLondon, April 15, 1888.

President Gravy has returned to Parle.
arrangements.

Italian opera In tbe Opera Hones to
morrow ovenlng.

B. W. Birnle, tbo teil maker, «as 
married last evening at his residence, 
402 W. Sveood »tree!, to Mr». Anulv 
Wilkinson. Rev. Mr. DuBols of Cal
vary P. B Church performed tbo cere-

Jemos Martin, a Republican candi
date lor Sheriff waa driving up and 
down Market street tbit morning, ac
companied by T bornai W. Seville.

A despatch from Madrid lays that the 
Duke de Baylea Is dead.

The Qaeen arrived at Portsmouth yes
terday afternoon from Mentone.

IRON 1

Jr

BITTERSTha ataamor Famdny, which ha> been 
aagaaad la laying tha second or the 

, tamos, arrived oft tha C'a at d
lUMnlaj.

Adaspatoh from Tripoli soya:—“A 
aoloma of troops la being formed and 
will ho bald Id raodlama to march to tho 
frontier If nooonary."

Mesera. S. Warna and Company, of 
London, havo publuhed tho Stoddard 
memoir ot Longfellow, In which arc 
Serrated the principal evemc if the

enriches tbe blood and purifies the 
system j cures weakness, lack of 
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

d
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BROWN’SWM.M.IMIII 4fB.
▲ deaprtob to the Bt. James Oatetle 

nom Stattgn't aava that the statement 
nobltabad 7a tbe Paris Clarion that tbe 
King of Wu embers bad been converted 
to Omhollolsa ie omoUlly denied.

Tha Standard’« deapatch from Vienna 
says tha three person, reported to hove 
perished while asceodtng the Alpe neat 
Pa'orbaoh on Easter Sunday have been 
dlaooverevl alive, but lo a starving cou-

,**• _ .1 W« have now open for in
is the Spanish Chamber of Deputies I , . Ï .

debate wae resumed eo the Fr»n«o-3pan-1 SDeCtlCfl and Sale CnOlCe lines
lab treaty of commerce. Honor Lambrui, I , r_|1„ ....___ ______

bur from Cotuloola, demaadud pro-1 Ol the IOllOWtng CarpCtS ill the 
toetiou for all branche» of Spanish lo-11 t,n|l most desirable 
dot try, adding that without protection Idlest ana most acsirauic

the indue trim oouid not exist. I colorings and patterns.
Dr. Gaus, who baa bean extradited to 1 *

tbo Netherlands to answer a ch trge or 
obtaiDlng moaey ujder ta'aa pretenoes, 
will be encored to Rotterdam by an 
Xoglisb Detective. Be Halted ymtei- 
day. A large number of socialists were 
at thpdepot here to witness bla depart
ure.

4BBIVAL or THB CIBGOS IN TOWN THIS
MOMNIHO—A BRILLIANT STBSBT M-
BADB.

For over a wrek paet one of tbe most 
absorbing toplm among our ctitaeai, 
especially the younger portion, wae the
outnlag of Adam Forepaugh'a great oir- 
ena to-day.

The great show arrived here tarif this 
morning oa three speo al trains from 
Haltlmi rr. The traie» ooneiated of 00 
ears 80 foet long, and it required three 
of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad» Luge 
Mougul looomouvaa to iraarpoit. Buo- 
dr.d» of Vont.g Amelia« arose • arly and 
walked tut to New Oaatle Inaction and 
met'he traîna a< they were couiiog.— 
Before T o'oloaa tbe work of nnlosdiag 
the cagts eommenord al Fourth »tract, 
and uouunu-d for over three hou ».

Before 8 o’clock peopla oommenood to 
aisemble oa Market street, and one hi ur 
afterwards It waa crowded from Front 
to Teuth on both » de» and also a 
tiun of the eto.» »ll-el». Every avaria- 
ma window and overshoot nr»» also 
crowded.

The parade waa delayed and did not 
pass down Market street until about 
11.80 o'clock, eut this did not deter tbe 
orowd from waiting.

Tbe parade was tha ttne-t ever seen In 
Ibis city, bot as it baa been dmorlbed In 
the Gasbttb, It la useless to give another 
description of it, aud II la only necvaraiy 
to »ay that everything that h»8 been ad
vertised lo rela-ion to It waa fully carri-.l 
out. Two performances will be given, 
one this aflerooon and another this eve
ning.

Ai two o’olook the la'ge cirons toot 
was crowded. There waa also aa Im
mense orowd entslrie.

IRON r*t

BITTERSCARPETS.
J

la the only Iron preparation that 
does not color the teeth, and will not 
cause headache or constipation, as 
other Iron preparations wul. I am

verbatim.
“‘New,’ said Mr. Blaine, ‘within 

twenty-four bourn after ibe adiniral 
received that despatch with that mai» 
gioal uote ol© of the greatest ha*lies 

fought» contrary to his official 
dispatches, but exactly as hia goveru- 
meat wished him to do.'

Imperial Jewels stolen.
London, April 13,18412.

Intelligence ba4 been r^ceiv^d llrom 

Kto Jnueiro, ly way of L sbon, tbftt 
jnwe 8 to ibo value ol £20,000, belonging 
to Uüirs of the ttuponal Umily ol Bf r.il 
lave h“en stolen. Tbera no clt-w lo 
tUd prrpetratorH of th« robbery.

BROWN’S ii

IRON iißody-ßrusseis Carpets. IMITATING THB WAKLIKK DUKE. 
•'Not many weekH la «r ihaa t’at, In 

coDversvtiou with WilU*n» H Huilbi*it, 
editor of the New ïnrk World, b« wa-s 
compla niog lo me the mo*t »» tfe»lr tbit 
Secretary Haine bad ruined G«r.»ral 
Hurlbut by leaülog him to do «-xacty 
wbit Mr. Bla ne WAüteddone. but then 
pu licly «IlHuvuwtng tbe r^pounibility 
.,r it. Tbe oompUint wa« uih«1« by »neb 

a peison and uudfrr Much circuoBhiinctH 
that 1 Mi warranted >o r-pealing tbt* 
oonveisa'ion. Hu wan «U'rrsdd and 
a Mtartl »d look caaie Into bu» face as be 
•aid: ^ m

«• *uid Blame say that? Theo I Lav« 
hlm. I bave in in? po««*eiwitjn 

atcb, on the margin of wblcb, i 
Bla no’« own baud • rtting, in wit'tm, 
“Go it, btephen.” These tact*, I mu>, 
mad« a p ofcuod imi«ra»Hiuu on rny 
mind after I received tlie letter of De
cember ffo 1 thought I HAW bow tiecr« - 
tarv Blame could deem It prop»r to l*»ad 
a Mluiotei; to lea l Mi di a m 
on a certain lin**, up to a certain poiLt 
and tbe drop him.

BITTERS taI
KUISTKK'S USUSA

Rbgistbk'b Orrioli,
New CawtleUo.. March 22.

•/pon me uppiuutLloii of Waiter 8.
Reynolds, Admlnatrator of Janofu 
Ditwwiii, late of Ul «cküliU Hund ed. In 
Maid cou ly, JeceaHei, It lh ordered and 
direcietl by toe kteglHler that the Adu tnlt»- 
trator.atoreutiil give notice of tbo 4rant- 
lug ol letter« of Admlnintratlon upon tbe 
estate of tbe i»n'e:ued, wltb tbe date 
of granting thereji, by causing ad- 
vertiauiuenta to bo posted within forty 
duyn from the date • f Much le|Uera, 
lu Mix of the most publie pUcea oi 
lUe county of New Canile, requiring all 
i>cr«ouH having demand* against the 
.ale lo preiteui the name or abide by an 
riot of AtMembly in euch case mads and 
oiovldrd. Aud alMo caune me same to be 
nserted within the Marne period In the 
Wilmington Ua/.ktte, a newspaper pub»
Ishetiln Wilininuiou.aud tobeconUuued 

tueiem three weeKH, e. o. d.
, . Given uuder the band and neal
I it. H. > of office of the Kegltder aforesaid 
1 —>—,Jat Wllinluglon, in New L’anile 
»only uloreaald, the day and yeitrabovs I mnmt /inrA
written. B. C. B1GG.S, Register. | THE GREA

NOTICE.

All pei-BOPM having claims again hl the 
jMtate of the deceased must preaeill the
tame duly atteMted to the Adminlatrator I Symptom«srsmoliture,stinging, itching,*«« 
jn or before lbs did day of Maroh, A. D., I night; «eemaa« if pin-worm« werefraw:in|S 
1883. or abide th^ acf Of ASMemiMy in I th«rectum;tb®privat«part*areoflenaffectW.il 
ucu case magu* ^ud provided. pUaasnt, economical «nd potitive cure, Sms

WALTER 8. HEYNOI4>8« ÜiHTM«iiTi« superior to «ny article in tb*mti 
Adminivlrator, jlold by druggists,or «end 60 cu. in Z<i 

Address : Green Spring P. U., Hlack- gaxa^fl.'iö. Addr«M,Da.SwAVsi«SSo»,Riii,l 
bird liuudrtd. mara^-aW^ d

KThe best and choicest 
terns of Body-Brussel« 
pets iront I1.25 to $1.60.

C 1»
Ladies and ail sufferers from neu- 

raigia, hysteria, and kindred com
plaints, will find it without aa equal.

;tlit of Reboot reads.

EOBANTOH, Pa., April 14, im.

A sensation waa ea.aaed tonra to-nlghl 
«7 the arrest of lasso F. Fuller, ex-secre
tory oftae Seraaton School boar J, on 1 _ . 
charge» of forgery »ud embemiug lund» 1 | RDC VI D V PAODLTV
beljnglng to-he Ulalrlu. a lew d»,rl I Af CA I 11 I UnniC I )•
ago H was dlacovered that money had I 1
boon drawn on bogus aohool orders, and 
a committee or luvesilgatlou waa ap-
Mwpcnelas amoaaling>to1*i9?'0,'rnrluc'l. I We have opened a large 

toanchwindrÎVpràïr“«.d,bÿlline from 75 cents to $1.00.
tha defeaduat to hl» owu use. u. war I „r »V,-»-
hatd louait in at, on, Mr. Fuller wa» I Many ol these patterns can-
w-11 coon eel ed, and al» rrleoda claim I i .1_____r_____
that ha h»a document» ln ui» possession I not be tOUnu ClSCWnerC. 
to' prove hta lnnoc-nce. The committee 1 
say this la Impossible, aa tha evidence I 
against him oaucot be shaken.
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Remedy suchas Diseases

TITTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES, J 
kERYMPElAt

tc
loot

tl .s-
ISONDB. cit;Mr.Hr 111Wilmington City 6’«..........

do fs.........
do 4>£s...

County 6»«..,
4V<*«

Dolawar« HUt« S'h............
Reis war« R. R. 1st mortgage... 108 108
Delaware Kallroad Extension.. 107 
P..W.4B. R. R. 1st mortgage.. 1» 128
WU. City Railway l«t mortgagelOS 108 
Wil. City Railway Extension.. 10U IU0 
Maaonle Hall Ce. 1st mortvage.lOu 101 
Delaware City 4Us...........................104M iu8

t INC WORM
108 Igiido he108 106 

io8 no 
10254 108

do kiooNew Oastls
« do do

100100is A Pickpocket Arrested.
As Dr. Blockvom, waa »boot to pass 

Into tbe olrcustbisarternoon.be felt 
«orne one fumbling an uod bis cloth«« 
Bt* immediately (bought thst <be person 
wsm e pickpocket 'uruing around be 
noticed a young rnaoiu aoiowd who act
ed «uipiciomiJy. Tbe doctor tben felt for 
bis pocket book that be bad placed In hits 
bip poexet and found it gone. He pMn - 
ed (he mso ont to special officer Buck 
who arrerttsd him and brought him loto 
tbeolty. Upon being nearcbed no pocket 
book was tound but he bad $16 in money 
Tbere waa a regular gang of pickpocket* 
«landing together and It 1«supposed that 
after tbe pocket book wae »toten be 
I a sed It to one ot bis oonreden.tee and 
tbai is the reaston it wa« not found on 
bis person. U« will bo given a bearing 
this evening.

i 108
Of !*n my-elt

IN GRAIN S. »
The Senate yesterday confirmed 

J. R. G. Pitkin to be U. S. Marshal 
for Louisiana; A. B. Underwood,
Surveyor of Customs, and Daniel 
Hall, Naval Officer at Boston; J oh’, I ciinare , ws.rv full lirtA from 
J. Piatt, Consul at Cork; Edward F. I ^uPerS’ * YeJY IUU llne lrom 
Burton, Superintendent ot the Mint 1 oO cents to $1. 
at San Francisco, and James Irwin,
Indian Agent for the Shoshone 
Agencv in Wyoming.

At toe Cabinet session, yesterday, 
tha matters undor consideration 
were the coming monetary conter, 
ence in Pans the cow-boy troubles i vrr « „„
In Arizona, and the ease of Fitz I ’’® havft a grade lower at 
John Porter. The latter it was said, I 75 cts., all wool, very cheap, 
•‘was finally disposed of so far as I 
the Executive is concerned,” but tu I

1 Cotton Chain Inpains-

mmPledged (oDlaeoarage Violence.
London, April 13.—The Catholic 

clergy of the diocese of CaHhel aud 
Emly have passed resolutious pledg- 
iug themselves to exert all their influ
ence lo prevent outrages, demaud 10g 
the cessation of coercion and eviction 
of tenants for arrears of reut, and also 
pledging themselves to co-oporate 
with the people's representatives with 
the object of securing a large amend
ment to tbe land act.

Whan tke t'ssr will be Crowned
Bt. Petebsbukg, April 18.—Th« 

minister of tbe imperial household lias 
Blued s private circular announcing 
that tbe coronation of the Czsr will taku 
place Ip Angus'., and by that by imper
ial command all dignlianrs if ihe em
pire must, attend the ceremony iu Mos
cow. Tbe festivities will last a fort
night, and It is estimated that the ex
penses will amount lo 10,000,000 rou
bles. The celebrstion when tl e late 
Czar was crowned la «led a montu, and 
cost 18,000,000 roubles.

HOHNES BLiiWN AWAY.

A TEBB1BLY-DEBTKUCTIVK STORM IN
LOUISIANA.

New Orleans, April 13.—Tbe 
“Times-Democrat” Morgan City epeclal 
says tbe guage s.ands forty and a baif 
feel, an iucrease of half an inch iu 
twent)-four hours. Lasr. night this eec- 
tion was visited by Ihe most terrible 
storm since September, 1810. Houses 
were shakeu from their foundations, 
and cisterns, fences sud smaller cabins, 
sbede aud .outhousls set adrift. Tbe 
storm commcuced about 0 o'clock aud 
lasted two hours. The water rose very 
rapidly to 4Ö inches above tbe rise of 
1814, but tell during tbe morning.

Proposed Ocean C'kart.

London, April 14,—The authori
ties of ihe meteorological oflice id 
London announce that they propose 
to chart and discuss the weather of 
the North Atlanta ocean for thirteeu 
months beginning nextAugust. They 
request owners and captains of 
vessels traversing the Atlantic to 
assist in the work.

Boycotting In BlassachnMetta.
Turner's Falls, Ma«s., Apiil 13 — 

The Irish Catholic citizen* of ilil* 
lag« bave banded ingot ht r t> “beycot " 
G. L. Rlat, a merchant, and refuse io 
trade with or have any thing to do with 
bim. Klft was a member or th* gr*tj<l 
jury tb**t imliiited David McMilleu, who 
Killed Fatbt-r McCarty, Ur uiauftlaoght- 
er, and ihe boycotting i* based upou the 
fact that a bill for murder wan not found 
agaiusr McMillen. There i* much tx- 
citetueit here o' er Tb* matter.

Hall Htouee mm karge as Eggs.
Nkw Orleans, April 13 — A «a 

rain aud hailstorm visited Opel-usas 
Taefldav afU roooD. HmII stouvs lurg^r 
than hen’w eggs fell In a heavy shower 
for twenty minutes, smashlhg wloaow 
glee*, cutting vegoiatiou to pieces, » ud 
doiug arear. d*h.as<e to crop* for imita 
south aud west ot the town.

ITCHING mWe have the best extra I in:OTUmingtoB narveu
!»

Wilmington, Dei. April II. 1882. 
Quotations at the BraiiOywLUu Mills for 

»lour and Grain,
Beet Patent Flour...................$9 66 to $10 00
Choice Family Floar.nnaa#. 8 26 to 9 00
Extra do............................................  8 00 to 8 76

..-8.60 to 100 

...146 to 148

flK

biChoice Bnperflne. 
Prime new wheat
New Corn...... .........
Bran per tan......... .

FINE INGRAINS. I of,
72

(til

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTEBT,EG1NTER8 OBDEB.RThe sallowing were me ruling price* in 
market this morning :
Butter, ITesh, per ponnd.

** tab “ “ . I wailkKQidTER’s OrricE,
New Castle Co.. Del., April 4ib, 1H82.

up*m IU* application ol Marij-aietta 
ttlrutlley, Admlnl*tratrlx of Win. H. 
stradl<;.\, late ol Penc »der Hunirea, lu 
said county, deceased. It la Ordered 
pud directed by tho Register 
the Administratrix aforesaid *tvel 

granting 
lion upon ti

fHE

». 60$ 56 mTrflaiiy Mowing Mcnool.
The eewlog school which meets In tbe 

•oWool-rooiu of Tr.nity Orap^l, will re
sume work to-morrow afteruooo a- 2.30 
o clock, as uiual, &c Easter vacation be
ing now over.

kBeef, sirloin, ** “
M roast ** "
44 obuok, *• 44
• dried, 44 •
44 chipped 44 44
44 corned, 44 44
* «tews

I tool80
10
20 that 

notice
of Letters of Administra-

f. Particular Notice.
All the drawing« will hereafter be 

, -.. , «»tHte of the deceased, I der the exduUve aupervtaloo and con
with the date of granting tlhereoi, »^wfoat a n -r rkaiiREÜA 
bv causing advertlsemente to be poaied of GENERALS G. T. blau«w 
within forty days from the date m such and JUBAL A. EARLY.
Letters In six of tbe most public places of . nPpnRTITNITT T
Ihe county of New Castle, requiring all A MPIaENDID OPPORTUliiri 
persons having demands against the es- WIN A FO R T U N E.
Late to present the same, or abld<|> by an GRAND DISTRIBUTION, CUSS1 
Act of Assembly ln euch case imukie and Am nRT r.ANh tiikhdaY *4’
provided; and also cause the same to be AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESU . 
Inserted within the same period! In the 91k« 188'i-144lli Monthly bravwf*

mil STATE LOOT '
u^cratothr« week-i^. o. dJ nd ^ IncorporatM m.». W-fJ

. \ of Office of tlio Register aforesaid Jjgjf *SSE£!L5fitH,»1«2Sllal of W 

.»at Wllmmglon. Tu New Cnetl. I »ü*,*C of‘

U00 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popukr

NOTICE I franchise was made a part °r me P™"
All persons having claims against the Constitution adopt« eoe

estate of the deceased, must present the . gnmb«r Drswl«
same, duly attested to the Executors, on JATtLwL nthw wtr*

before April .lb.A. D.,lHW.»r a.Ule tb. Wlo«lU I

trlbutlon :
CAPITAL PRIZE. $»0,00®

,00,000 TICK ET«S AT TWO-hOLU 

EACH. HALF-TICKET«, OH* 

DOLLAR.
LIST or PRIZES.

I Capital Frise ot.............
1 Capital Prise of...............
1 Capital Prise of...........
©Prises of 
0 Prises of 

20 Prises ol 
100 Prlsee of 
200 Prises of 
500 Prises of 

1000 Prises of

! mei
bt oi19 of?..

ns tra
1 74

28Ä 28
Chickens per pair
Eggs per dosen.............*.........
Ham, wholesale, r«r pv.und 

*• siloed, 44

fSome graat bargains in 
1 I cotton chaia ingrain« from 

37l to 6o cents.

j^tCUTlIl'» ORDER.

Reoisteb’s Office,
Hew Castle oo., Del., April 13.1882 

Upon the applicationolj.Frank Biggs, 
4 ’mtnhtrator of Ham’l W. Davis, Ute ol 
tf1 Kington Hundred In said couuty, 
Aeasv M It is ordered and directed o y the 

flsu* '»t the Administrator aforesaid 
• notion of granting of Leiters of 

estate ot the

REMOVAL.
ati17Jij James France has removed b!s paint 

shop from Seventh aud Shipley streets, 
to Ninth sod King streets. None hut 
tbe b» st material u3ed and tbe best 
workmen employed. Orders by pottsl 
cards promptly attended to. 

mar28tf

V,
Lstrd, per pound...............
Pork «leak per ponnd.., 
Haosage 44 “
Honey per ponnd..............
Caobage per heau..............
Cottage cheese per howl

14# 16 ib: II
16
*)$» 28 
10# 16

. m
f- wi!

116Entrv and Stair Carnets- miLemons per docen 1 2U
A' lit (ton per ponrd.

•* chops per ponnd.... 
Bhonlders, retail, per pound 
Sides and bacon, wholesale. 

•4 44 “ retail.........

ii

I
upon

da osas nu., wi h the date of granting there
of, by uatM.Aig advertisements to be poeu
ÂrXtpïÂ I We have also on show a 

£ very fine line of Damask and 
«t « A^f/m “r,£»abmÄ“ I Venetian Entry and Stair
provided. And also cause the same to be I
inserted within the same period In the I '-ärpetS Rt lOW prices. 

Wilmington Gazette,a newspaperpub- 
llshed In Wilmington, and to be contin
ued therein three weeks, (eod).

Given under the hand and seal 
IL. 8. [ of office of the Register aforesaid,
4«-^vw>at Wilmington In New '' 
county, aforesaid, the day and year »»vx 
written. H. C. B1GG8. Register,

Ifl
IS fai!A Clear Complexion

Can te La<l by every lady who will 
Parker's Ginger Touia Regulating the 
Internal organa and purifying the blood 
it quickly removes pimples aud gives a 
healthy bloom to tbe cheek. Read 
about it Id another oolumn.

(17
use

Mackerel pet p’eoe • 
Halibut, per pound 
Cat Dab, per pound«*. 
White Fleh 
Bock 44 44 44
Codfish per pound
Haddock per ponnd........
Yellow neds. per bunch 
Apples, per hall peck
Lfma Beans..................
Bweet Pot a loos.............
Potatoes, per half peck..
Pickles per d»s......................
Parsley per bunch................
Kale, per half peck.............
npinscb, 41 •* ..............
New cabbage per head.... 
New tom a toe , per quart 
New peas, per hall peck., 
»southern shad per piece 
Delaware shad, per piece.

44 herring, per do 
Flounders, per pound.... 
Pike, 44 44 ........

10 County aforesaid, the day aud year above 
wrilLeu. H. C. tiJGGB, Register.2Üpersons 

late to 12
16 1st I

■ u>a u

l WiL
1 P150 26 mi■i.' -------- lored Dlpl.m.(lc Chu,«,

Wasbinoton, April 18__ A looal
paper aaja : “It i, among ibe gossip 
in offloial quarter« to-daj that Al- 
phonao Taft. of Ohio, will be appointed 
Mitunter to Aoatrla in place of Wil
liam Walter Phalpa, tbat General 
Badeau will be appointed Consul- 
General to Havana In lian of Mr. Hall, 
and tbat Mr. Charles Payton, now 
Charge at Denmark, will be made 
Third Aeaiatant Secretary of Stale, 
vioe Walker Blaine. Mr. Payaou for
merly filled this position. Mr. Taft is 
endorsed for the Aualrian mission by 
the Ohio Republican delegation in 
Congress.”

Act o* Assembly ln such case made and 
provided.uxa 16In fact if you want any 

above | k‘nd of a carpet, Cocoa or 
Canton Matting, Linoleum, 
Oil Cloths, Mats or Drug
gets, you will save money by 

from u and get re-

i 16 MAItUAUETTA HTRADljEY, 
A'luiiutstratrlx. 

Address, Krlkwoo DU. Hpr4-eod3w

lier»lö Hi10 wu01<a 03 L. I1 10
10NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administrator , . 
oo or before April i3ih, 1883, or abide me 1 DUVlBtT irOITl 
act or Assembly In such case made ana I .. /. ,
provided. liable eoods.J. FRANK BIGGS, I & *

Administrator.

apr!4-8weod

10® 20 .m; ,0i.350 40 
40(.i« 76
«'@1 oo
2f (fÿ 30

.151u 000 : 0U)
VI II , !10C15 . Il00 .Address, Wilmington, Del. loNW. M. KENNARD. & CO. PHILADKLPH1A MARKET».

Tuesday, April 4,6 p. m. 

Flour waa In fair demand and;rater 
ua e* of 8oou barrels 

Minnesota

letapproximation prim*
• 28

8 approximation prises of PJ
I !. m

A TKR-a SARSAPARILLA.

FOR PVRIFTIHO THE BLOOD.
drmer.
eludl

1L-621 MARKET 8T. liaiextras,
for clear, aud at $7.2» a . .60 for

at
\n%$7 s7.2d.wi viw«,. ouu v<.<jm ,,uv »or 

Htralght; Pennsylvania extra family at 
68 at*.4ii; Western do. do. at|8.76 a 7.50, 
and patenU at • 7.7 6 a 8.60. Rye flour la 
ah ad y at fi 76 per ha rel.

Grain.—Wheat Is active and lc. higher. 
Salt-M or 3100 bushels red for milling at Al 
4'iîd. 28*0 bush, do., to arrive, at Al 4IU: 
Jo,« • bushe s May at 61 41**; 8 •, Ou buabeR 
June at fl 38 l-8a> 36^; i ,u,u bushels July 
at 61 ‘«3; lu,',0u bushel* do. at Rye
is nommai atSüo. for Pennsylvania. Corn 
is la sm ill supply; good demand i m fur
ther auvanori ol io. Hal * oi euou bushels

«m
1867 Prlaoo,amounting to............. . .

Reaptinslhlecorrespoudio«*^' ^
ed at all poluts, to whom liboiHl oo 

satlon will be paid. Œrlte cin
For further luformatioa, wrne 

giving full addresM. Bend drdjr» 
press or Registered Jruf
der bv mall, addressed

“NeWorlesn».^

Iafereifisg •mall-Pox Malt.
From ihe Chicago Newa

Tha Oily is promised an lntoreatinc 
•“i* *or oamagaa growing out of an 
alleged smalUpox oa.e. Biephen O. 
Hbea, a printer, imbibed freely of a 
blood purffying mixture, and hie face 
became covered with a slight rash, 
u °i .Phy,ici»D* oonnaoted with tbe 
Health Department pronounced tbe 
raah small-pox, and Rhea was bustled 

to tbe pest-house. Tbree dsye 
»hereafter Dr. Dnniw, pent house phy
sician, pronounced Rhea’s ease not 
small-pox, and ordered bis disobarge, 
and tbe victim proposas to make tbe 
oity pay for the foil measure ot hor
rors lopped.

This compound 
of tue vegetable 

, alteratives,Saru- 
X/A par'll», loot, 
QjUZStill,Dgla, sad 
y&A Mandrake, wild 
Bg// fhe Iodide* of Pot- , 
pKv^agh and Iron, 

makes a mo*t ef- 
^^rfectual cure of a 
a -■ series of com- 

plaints which are 
very prevalent 
and afflicting. It 

luik

u-t
' J.;

;
Ml\i -

I,
ti
i u

«4
1 i-i

KdSil.H N OK'i|;k.

Register's Office, t
New Castle Co., April 7th, 1582. \ 

application or öarah M. 
Robf. T. Rankin, edmlnlh- 

... .... . bprlnger, la«e cn While
cuy creek lid, in said county,deceased 
it. 1* ordered and directed by iu* Rcl,- 
l*Ler tin t the Administrators Hlore*alu 
give notice oi grantiug ol letters ot Ad 
ministration upon the estate of th* uecea» - 
ea, with the date of granting thereof, bv 
causing advertisement* to be postbd with
in forty days from the date of such letter* 
In hlx of th* most public of the
county of New Castle, requiring all per
sons having demands against the estate lo 
present the *aineor abide by an am ot ar- 
*?}*'*'* 8U,1‘ C4>8e made and provided 
And also cause the same to be lose ted 
W.ihlu the Maine period lu the DaÎvy 
Gazette, a newspaper published In Wu 
mmgton, and to bo continued therein V 
week*, eod.

ß
4rVli>ÄHlIr?etMCblc»g..I>1‘^

°rM^ÄÄ, «Kcbln.^

York office 1* reuiovea

Ne# 9

# ha
lnclnding yellow at 9la92c.; mixed 9JUc' 
•learner at 9UtdM)^c., and rpjocted at 88rc. 
At th* open board 85%c. waa bid ror 
April, IIH4C for May, for Jane, and
H2^c. lor July. Oat» ar„ Irregular and 
biguer. riale»of960" Dutbei», lnoludina 
white, at CCaCKc.. aud rejected and mixed 
at aud trie. The recelpu to-day were 
ae to.iows: 2(U2 barrel» fleur, ,M0 bushel» 
wheat, 1',‘Juu bushels Cora,ne», bushels 

I», M0 bushel, bailey, 407 barrels

WHUUtXT.-We quote Western Iron- 
bound at ,1.90 per gallon.

FfOLAURLPKlA UATTLB MARKET
MONBAT, April 10. 6 P. M.

Baxv CATTI.1 were dull, owtnc u. 
the bigb views of bolder». 2000 bead 
arrlv d and aold at ibe dllTerenl 
raids at t'A a Ho. per lb., toe latter 
tor extra.

Skssp were In demand and price« 
were a fraction b'gher. 7000 bead arrivée 
and aold at 6a7 Afi; and lambs at ,1 :.0u7 
per bead.

Hooe were In fair demand, 
head arrived and sold at tbe dinereol 
yard» at8al0^o.per lb., the latter rate 
for extra.

Par* Drove Tard 62a and Laneaeter 
■ F«1 Philadelphia, April g.

. __ Extra, lio to 190 Ibe., 7 to 7 go- 
tpoä, W to MOlibe. oj< to 6«a : fair, so teg 

“5k0 ;«nln, 4a to 4)^0., roou 
iamh»,7«foTV; medium, 0 to 7; oelve» 
8 to 8, Arrivals, 4j00 head. V

purifies the blood,purges out ihe 
humors In Ike system, that undermine 
health and settle Into troublesome disor
ders. Eruptions 0f the skin are the ap- 
pearanoe on the surface of humors tbat 
should be expelled from the blood. Ii- 
Wnal derangments are the determina
tion of these same humors to Nome lnter-

Ing Upon me 
Hprtnger und 
t tutor* of J*

The New
°*N?B.—Order» *ddrOT,‘^.,î?Db«>". 

lean» will receive prompt »tl«“1

Tbe particular «ttentjou ol IJF*2 

1» called u> tlie fact thatln<; yioi" 
her of Ibe Ticket» J" JÄwr“ 
Drawing la «old, and c,on8eJ!' i:,lii 
prise» lb each drawlug are 
drawn and paid.

it"
I »
h<r '

nalorgan,or organs, whose action they 
derange, and whose ,r balance tney d >• 
ease and destroy Ayer’» Sarsaparilla

rS
>1

Whisky. »k
•»pels Ureas bumors from tbe blood. 
When they are gone, the disorders tbey 

disappear, «ueb as Ulceration o) 
. ie«r\ stomach, Kidney», Lunge, Krup- 

ton», end Eruptive Dieeaeee of the Skin, St. 
Anthony’» Pire, Roee or Eryelpelae, Pim 
plee, Puetulce. Slotchee. Boite, Tumore, T. t- 

. - - : jjeoa, Ringworm,

SkNATon Batabd coetr'buted to 

yetterday'i Christian Union a »hört 
letter on sacceia in public life (the Sir. 
In a aerie» of letter* from public 

announced by tbat journal), in wblcb 
he »»y» of tbe yonog American wbo en
gage, iu politic, tbat “tbe discovery ot 
much weakness and unwortb may cfien 
pain and disappoint him, and be may 

weary of tbe work and long f ir re»t; but 
his hand» can be ae clean and bis tout 
»• white at tbe end of tbe journey as 
»hen be eel out upon 11.

ir Yonare Raised
n health from any oause, especially from 

the uae of any of tha thousand nostrums 
tbat promise so largely, with long Me
ntions testimonials, have no fear, 
sort to Hop Bitten at oeoe, and In a 
,ho»t no,, vsu will have the most robust 
and blooming health.

.priüiä Mproduce 
foe Livert- Dll

OklHO \6 TO 8KÜURK URALT H 

It la strange any one will suffer from 
derangements brought on by irmmr* 
blood, when SOUViLL’8 SARSAPA
RILLA AND 8TILLINGIA. 
BLOOD AND LIVER 8YRUP will 
•tore health to tbe physical organization 
It U a strengthening syrup, pleasant to 
take and tbe BEST BLOOD PURI Fi *11: 
ever discovered, caring 8crofula, Hvpht- 
iittc disorders, Weakd*h* of tho Kidney* 
Erysipelas, Malaria, Norvou* disorder*’ 
Deovlity. Bilious oomplatnte and Dlf»‘ 
eases or the Blood, Liver, Kulnev* 
Stomach, Skin, etc. J *

»MELT!«' 

NO. 13 JE. Fo“rt!!.,u

WHOLESALE A*H> K ' 

Bells pore BDTTE1’ . 

other dealer in tbe oity 

and yon will save mete

men
pies. Pustules. Blotches. Boils, Tumors, Tet
ter and Balt Rheum,Scald Head, Ringworm, 
Uioers smd Sores, Jtheumatssm, Neuralgia, 
Pam tn the Bones. Side and Head, Female 
Weakness. Sterility, Leucovrhœa arising 
from Internal Ulceration and Uterine Dis- 
seises. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciahon, and 
General Debility. With their departure 
health returns-

'r»i
*«r

rate or ‘J.r tb»“Hi 01 vet» under »be hand aff id *eai 
> L. H. Î ot office of tue Register aforesaid
(-------- » at Wilmington,Tn NeTcïï iJ

county, aforesaid, the day and yeftr above 
writteu. b. C. BlGua. KfgUtei.

NOTICE.
All persons buviug uiaims nealnst th« 

estate ot the deeeated mu t prient the 

s .m • duly atte«t«d to I be Admlutitnaors 
on or beior* April 7ih, a D •™ ■ 8* 
R»»lde the Ait of Assembly in ’I 
made and provided.

IN* U
1

on
ilkPREPARED BY 3400

■Ayer’s Sarsaparilla «■ th‘P^Pyeir 

dy totok. ln tbe 
purify th» blood, ‘n''‘‘or“'nd ,e,;*d 
egelte the liver to setion,

basil hr tone »"d v«°'‘nso
steal mechanism, whlcU byi*rf

Impaired during
open air ezerclse, and to

niattcr uful«'*

Dl. J.C.AYEBACO ,

Iu
Lowell, Mom., -1Ore.

aPmwtteal sad (Aaalytleal Chsmuti 1883,
«Uch case

HARaH m. springer. 
RGB fcsttT T. RaNKI >

Address, Newark, I ..Ad“k“»^

let8H BAKER’S PAIN PANACEA 
Re- pain in Man or Beast.•OLD BT ALL DRUGGIST« AND 

DEALERS IN MEDICINE.

cure* or

toI«' 
* DR ROGER'8 WORM BY It UP in 

tantl destroys WORMS.!..
oient oare in tke

jr k

r -- -- •! A


